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I ._.:!;, ._ ~ 
n-ork S.n Agr1oulturnl ~" am ram MMGQment f.at 1<1JS !mloo.ed 
~outlook l!ftoti.~e~ e~ey outlook Met!nGJ, fort11hor meotbl(1:, 
O<llploto f'nffl r•aords, cmplote \fnm ntl\ hCl!le 6ocounts, oooperot1on w1tb FIU'm 
CNdit &Gfl')()lee, anc\ ram plm1n1aj\derlanatrnt1alu,. 
Cou~ -Plida fnm 1'lnr~1 m~t!?£i ma h1tld n1l Choo1nr on J)eeeriber 4th. t.\!l ntotilo.ncecit t8J GlOflH.l t11fl {;he ·reoi5Ie 81"9 !nooreatod 1n food mid t'e<?>d oCEUJermt1on and. other !mportant phaa•s o£ e.grleulture. 
Fem T.eadora (\Jtlook Mo0v5l.! ()le outlook m~inr, mo held !n Ohomi.m' 
Om.uiby. l to1i1 atmif.ince of 100 ft!d"S 1mre preuent. · . 
' Fam l.c,(\d~ P.oot~t s~tw lf.!JCl(!en mot Fe~.r 9th. fer their ruiill Ididws r18ot • 1.n t?w rJom1ng 1.b.rrJ ai,~ Omornl ncmt of 
the Fedeml 1Md Omk, let\ a par.el of n1Dn loodff• 1n tho p;-obloms confronthlg 
prodUot1on or tood and !'eod, Eit.oe fer l~lS• ?n the oJ.'t<'moon r. n J~s~,. D:lstr1ot Af;t'l't, couduoted a ~•l or eight loador&J fSndiJ36 mys to aolve th!tlse prol.>lmlG. 
Those pnrt1clpatlng in tr.e panels E\1"8 "a f'olov,e, rni. A .r Atld.:ncon, 
Rodl,'tli"B H R81d, C  D .Abel, J C 01boon, RA St~noon, W A lyaro, M. 0 SnnUfer, 
1~ E Otroud, R A Ol!plmrt:, Hro. Fnu'.k K!rkt~tr1ok, t;n. \l M Nonten. ?5ra. R W 
fllke, !lrse n W Oftoton, tTre Ra~ I1ol:ianiel• U O Atk1nocn, J 11 GU8tone Speolt\l!ota part1oipeting-t D Mru1ney, n H CraV'8l'l, r, J rcrktlr• c o Ouolnm, Ulea salle Fierce End J H Bloa.11or. 
Ytlth M C Hoohaeter ala .. crorplnf; Cfl'I plono ,·1era nrltfln u1, on !'anr.a 
. oi' !=rs. J :.: 1't.J.rk~'triok., ·l'renlc Kirl(!X\t1~1ok, Jeaee !nrdln rou\ n A oUptw,.t. · !bee• plana are on ftl• ln the tNN:nty agm.t•a of'!'ioe i<r i'uturo retere:ooo. -----.- - . ·- - ~ 
r.iotur-o e.t left ohofl 
H A Oliphant &l'ld cne 
of hia '1;m1a.nt ehan-
croi!.lel"Re They have workod r.n.,t , wi,· aa.tiei'notory 
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n :,I'\ nr"n'J' na:J rl',[TI'\ s,:.~·AH"l r,rt1T r:c~J. ,N,,, . , n ., .u,
Cost 
~;·2.~ • •  1 ... 
.. T.. ata .. 1... ____ 1._. ___ -_. ____ 191.;!..:.Tonn:::..--~.:;200;.;.·• oo ____ ~_-_.~19--·-- ----
' ~-----. ' (
·I 
i.'he abow pi<ltunt ohovte the ram lnyout or R A Oltp!lflntle 
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TENTH ANNUAL C.ONSIGNMENT SALE 
OF THE 
Chester County Guernsey Catle Club 
FAIR GROUNDS 
CHESTER, SOUTH CAROLINA 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1945 
Commencing at 12:30 O'clock (E. W . .T . )
42 QUALITY COWS 
10 QUALITY HEIFERS-5 QUALITY BULLS 
Tested for T. B. and Bangs 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 
T-OM McCORD, Auctioneer 
Montgomery, Ala 
M. C. CRAIN, Sales Manager 
Chester, S . C. 
To _________ _ 
••• THE ••• 
Tenth Annual Consignment Sale 
OF THE CHESTER COUNTY 
GUERNSEY CATTLE CLUB 
-REGISTERED 
GUERNSEYS 
Tuesday, Sept. 18, 1945. 
· Fair Grounds 








TENTH ANNUAL CONSIGNMENT SALE CHESTER GUERNSEY CATTLE CLUB 
GROSS SALES 
Alman, WW, Pleasant View Fann, Jonesvile,S C 
I 11 
I I, 
Atkinson; AP, Lowrys; SC Atkinson, M.o. Lowrys, SC 






Chtaham, Thurmond, Klondike.Farm, Elkin, N.c. 
Craig, S.D. Craigcrest Farm, Blackstock, s.c. 
I I, 
Culp, Max A. Edgmoor, s.c. Dye, J H. Great Fals, s.c. 
Fletcher, J & 0 J. McCol, s.c. 
I I I· 





3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 ( Out) :to 
11 
12 
13 14 15 16 17 (Out) 18 
19 20 Gippy Plantation,E Graham Carpenter ,Mgr .M-Comer, SC 21 (Out) 
22 I I 
I I . 
Guess, J B. Edisto Farm, Demnark,s.c. Gwin, J H. Blackstock, s.c. 
I I · 
Haywood,T.Holt,Arden Farm,Clemmons, N.c. 
I I 
I It 





Love, 0 D. Blackstock, s.c. 
It I 
Propst, WY. Blairs, s.c. Reid, Est.· J.R. Richburg, s.c. · 
Riegeldale Farm,Ralph W Coarsey.Mgr. Trian,Ga. 
Stevenson, L.O. Winnaboro, S .c. Stringfelow, W B. Hilbright Dairy, Chester,s.c. n n. 
23 24 25 26 27 (Out) 28 
29 30 31 32 
33 34 
35 36 








155.00 190.00 250.00 --215.00 255;00 
100.00 
510.00 510~00 410;00 
165.00 170.00 
260;00 1o60;00 
310.00 400.00 150.00 370.00 385.00 500.00 
385.00 390;00 
395.00 300;00 300;00 215.00 ,;o;oo 
270.00 500.00 . .. 
. 
Page No. 2 
GROSS SALES LY.. i'.JC.. ----------------------·----·-· -. -·- ·-----
Stroud, LE. Sunshine Fnrm, Great Fals, s.c. " " " " " a 
·~ !1 It !I 
:>troud, Wa.<'le H~ RLhbm:g, S.C. 
I I! 
Suber .• Mrs~ o·,p, ·, ._:+;r~.2.J'."S.; s.c. 
Weirf L B~ f;~, C1:.n<· - . ·s,c. 
Whiteside, Mrs. Jui:i.a s . Richburg, s.c4 
M 47 48 ( Out) 
49 50 51 52 ( Out) 53 ( Out) 
54 55 56 
~? 600.00 5oc.oo 
5:i0.00 5J0,100 
5:,0 ,oo 
455;00 1(;3~00 3l30,oo p I 57 · 3u~~oo -u~r;-r:·i5 :oo 
GROSS EXPENSES : 
Tom McCord.,Auctionoer •••••••••••••••• o . $125 ~00 
Catn]ogues~500 copies-6 x 9 •••. ~~~ .•• 351~99 Journal-Page advertisement •• ~ •••• ~ •• ~. 63~70 
Postnge-Mailing folders~Cats. Reg~P.~. 40.00 Long Distance Cals and telegrams., •• e. 16;33 
Rent Cha.irs ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~ •• ~ 6~65 
EJ 'J,:'t.r1.: :i:ty,, Duko Powor Compruiy ... • • ~ • 1 "60 
Labor·• Fnir ground ••••••• • •• • ••••• ~.. 2~00 
Shavings?-8 loands @·$1.50 load •• ~ •• -. 12.00 
Hny & Straw-T M Gre.nt,Supt.Co.Farmu.,. 73.95 
Advertising Folders-Chester Reporter~. 36.00 
Richo.rdson Ifurdwaro, Roofing,nails,&c.; 17.64 
SW Gramling~ working in ring ••••••••• ~ 15;00 Exchange on chocks-Commercial Bank.. 8;96 
$770.82 
Factor deducted for expenses ••••• 0449 
Tho folowing is n quotation from the sales agreement signod by oach 
Consignor •••••••• 11 horeby covenant and agree that thoro shal be deducted 
from the proceeds of sale of this my consignment my proratn purt of el expenses of the so.lo, plus an additional 2 percent for Club purposes (out of County Gonsignors 3 percent), and·e.ny othor item, or items, of ex-
pense :i.ncuro<l by or for me individualy". 
TO CHESTER ·coUNTY CONSIGNORS ONLY ••••••• 11I agree that my current 
yoo.rs dues of $1.00 to said Club, if not previously pe.id, wil be deducted." 
-• 
-l 




• 57 • 
f'ou:r-H Timber ndnn~ Contoat1 Al cantostatlte 1n the 41-Il Forestry Conioet W'i.N v11:1It'od rlig r·e& .. ey and helx>ed ,dth measuring otr 
tho1r pl.ote a.nd w1•e g1wn Wonmt1on aa to haw the project should 
bo carnied out. So far tw.1ty ll«tlbei>s hmre ent:ired the 0C11teet. 
Wirmera 1n t~1:-H 1',orestry Contoot-wro ea folows• 
lot. ~ &.'a J 2i d. Taaq &1Li1 3nl• tov~ _&HmpscmJ 4th. WUlu Cram. 
and 5th. 'l'ca Pio iregory. i'heoe boys rooe1wd 867•75 1n prise l.10!ley• , ' . ' l ~'if' Etpi~-ais 4-H Club b<JIJs l1'ld ctrlo enjoyed the week ot ~Iy 2 a. camp f.ong• 
Four-H OOUl'X>ilt Ueet~ and Raly tny, en August 4th. sixty Olub Jlfllibol"S met at the flw"stai eOl.U;y ~ .flr grounds to hold their anwal Couno11 meotil& 
nnd Hal)¥ nay. The progrom •a givan biJ tJie Council ort1oor1. nfter \Vhioh 
lu11oh ws served. Uew office~ wre elected for the oaw.ng yee.r. 
l•'our•l Ca.lf' Clul> Ele<rts Ofticora I At e. ueting of the Oheator County la.-n 11&i.1l' eiuti on A"6'Uilt 4th. Oie tolavt'~ oi'i'ioera nre eleotld for tho 
19.l~ year. !Teeidont-John A Sim1>aan1 V1oe•Pro&1dGnt-Cloud U l11ckln, 
e11d Seoretary-Troaaurer-Rolxlrt t Reid. 
loalth Con~at, Cheato.r CCNnty hnd two ldmler1 in the Iilstriot Health 
Cont.eat on Geptem&r 2<jth. t:O.Zu,y neely won fh-at priao il the Ilc,alth Con-
test for g1&11la and 1.-y Simpoon tirat in tm 1-.lth tmprowmant Contoat tor boya' . ... -· .. -. . 
11 Quam.a~ lfal.t Olub 8haw aud Dani uet, The Cheater County 1.-H Gm&ey Cu ' u • s a t wt tl t;r s 1• r o.f'tarnoon. Ootober 19th. brou&1t out e. b.ra•' and bltAreatod orovd. including w.ny wol kmMl dairy 
oatlmen or th11· twcr Ca.rolm•, Oeorg1a end other neCU°b'; Uiai»a., The lmlah 
b'y•tom viaa uoed by i.:r. W l '~ Fitz1•ti·lck 1n pa.aoi.Dg on tl:ie morita and demer1ta 
of tho vu.rioua ei11ma1s,. the oatlo cihow b:v the olubatp~_be!,ng ahcwm 1n row• ~"within «fflOh of tile six claeaQle A totcLl of '400•00 \lnS offered in priJ:ea to thoae oanpetill;. inoludilg the titing and ehov.rllrlBhl_p olo.asea. 
The top--fl1e5ht ldnnera 1n the ahow wni &lOUl at tl>At State 1'alr 1n Coh&mta. 
The others were on exhibition at t}1e Obost.-County Pd.re · 
The e}!.(M w:ld thl auPtJGr on Tlmreday ~ Ootoboi-10th. at st.14lrk'a 
l!.'p1oooPQ1 Pariah lkJuH were b.r&ely 1hle to R A Olipba.r,it. Preaideut or Viotol" l•'ert11uor c~, vJ10 ia keenly intunated 1n th, growth ot dairy~ 1n th1a oounty Dl1d proposes 1n tlw years ahead to oontiwo to co-operate with the Calf Club o.nd loud his aaeiatanoe. u.r. n L Riobard.son alao lwlped gel:Wl'OUGly with ·the prlcoa. ~ 
At the eXlOl"Oiae1 1b.traday night. 0 O CuobDan• Dairy Spoo1a1Jet,C1Ameon Cologo. '1A1JI toaetwurter. end ur. Faul H 8nuud61'"a or lichaond, Va. 'U18 the 
apeakN'. A moot del&htful banqwrb vaa oerwd by Uiae JuUA Dukes, Ikee De-
02:iatn\ton Agent• am luu• orami&atS.on. 




. I\ ~lk lmD nn<le by 1>•:11 T.otVit, 1'1f'not~r c,f 4•l Beys' Club wi,rk wth tho 
lxtena1on hrvloo ot Cl~u,m1 Colege,. ,foJm A. S1.J.j1.?Gon. lree1dent or the Cdlf' Olul>• '19elc01,-ie<\ t.ho cueota. Mrs. ,1. Ur.rvoy lkJal1 s:voke 1n b9linlf ~ the t!'Ot11ors 
!Jl\"9941t'!t1 e.ild Ur. J •. rm-tel" Onston 1.n b:a~lt ,r tna !'trthcrs• f)tl1~ro o.;110:,g t!1a s7-,cie.l c;ucrts m~·:,s r.i:cu!l '!':. ~orr;ti1-'• Aoo1etnut l)irootor, 
L. n. 1.ruJs.-;-, District ,r.,mts c. G. 1:eeble!fe So1h Speo1ol1at1 0¥ 11. LamM, Diaey 
Speolalie\t . .u •. Tf. Jti~trlck or n!ft.1£;.~ont_. I, C. 
, . t ' ( 
I 
I I •• i~: 
' " -' •,v. .. • .. • } 
The o.oove ,~ ~" nr.O'!l'J tio !'irnt rl\1C'rn.GC';,· (1{.k.:;n c:'!' ChoGtor Cou-2t:,. :.Hf'• 
r,it'woy JltJiail~ ~a , teo 11£\jor Yi. t, Aben1a t~· •,Jr, rft~o . Qr<mno<J. her ~ auoh. I • I - ~ • • 
I ~ I , ..__ .-.-..--... 
I • 
I • 
' I!- / 
\ } . I \. -: I .... " 
. ----- - - -~~ 'i ) l \ 
,·. 
. ~->, 
1'l1119 nbo'"'-~ict~(fe OClfl\"!IJ J'J11i'J.- t H\m-der8," Y.X1 U:,'\J" So:ih~rn f-lantor· 
tho r.n!l.n or>e~r nt the 4-JJ CAlf Club &11Jquet helt Cot, 10 th at the Bpi.aool.JOl i~rioh &uee. 
-:,9 -
•  1 --~ .
'J.'ho e.bovo piatu1"0 ret\tlh'.c i'rl'.'C ri~ht to 1',rt o~:cnro; J:l.~ :; Gnoton P.nd hie cc:wr the GI't'.11d Cht1.t:1p1cn at tho lot Cheoter Cm.mty 4-n Cotr Clut) show, P.t:d in the y,1.ct'1lre 1a n . 11. Fitcr-nt.riak, Quail noost Fann tlw, judt,'O of 
tho cvona, 3rd 1.o n. ,. • Olblw.zit, froG. V1o-bor FortUuer 'fdto t!\Cldc-the 
chow mi<\ oonqu~ 1'lOGG1bl@ lJY giv1J1S ©~.00 ru.1d 1,.t.h in the pioturo lo Blicy'~t L'oDrmnld ·who ia shooing h:ls brot1".ei• :ioolf'ord •s caw ~ ,:e.s 
Il1!1da Jl.mlar Ch'Ulpion of the Shem • 
.. -.) ,.! I ; 
Tho above 't,1.cture chcwa o. ooene t\t tho let Chostor County 1.a.-H Co.J.f 
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CLEMSON AGRICULTURA\. COLLl:GE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AN', 
UHITEO STATES OEPARTM.:N"· OF 
~GRICUL TOR[ COOPERATl"G ) 
·!'I'.'.·,.,~ (\I ~ !i;._~-·~-,..0 ~-~:.,.~ ,I\ (.J .. - .1Ylyj> ~ V EhYi/~ F-1 - /' 
,.,. I ,u I "'C-'· / l'-· \ 1~ j ;t-:lt j.l J (••~ 
·q;f'i 
\ 
lil l: ,.t_. )1.~,-Jr;t 
... ""~-4 --~-J<ld:~ . -~ ...... ----
Fie,ne -'Jor.-.mstre. bon Agent 
(}l$'-1°l.t1 . · . ~~ ~ 
Dec . 11, 1?'14 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Chester, South Carolina February 15, 1945 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
BEFO"!iE f 
vO COIYf E SEE -, r·I 15 
AFTER( 
S /J. \A/ _SA W at:J -- ---
Dear Sir: You are invited to atemd one of the power driven wood cuting demonstrations to be given Monday, February 19th. 
TIME PLACE 
1st.Meeting-10:30 A.M. W~W.Gaston,ffrls. Farm-near Oakley na11 on Richburg Road. 
2nd.Meeting- 2:30 P.M. Harper Gwin•s Farm-west oft Great Fals road-turn at Jim Caldwel's• 
These meetings wil be in charge of c.w. Hal, 
Extension Forester. In addition to showing proper cuting methods,· a modern chain power~ wil be demonstrated. 
At the second meeting both a chain driven and tractor atached saw wil be demonstrated. 
Since the sale of timber and w~~d is becoming one or c-ur important resources we should learn to do the job properly, as wel as economicaly. r , G.1/J / Yours very truly, , , -/J l , w,;J 1PJkh.A;Ji/6o~tv Lrent M. {( ~raih.cnu~4 iift 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF' SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA Chester, S .c. February 15, 1945 
TO ALL CHESTER COUNTY FARM PEOPLE: 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
The year 1945 wil likely be one of the most critical of al the war years. It wil be a year to hit the enemy and hit him hard from every angle and with everything we have including !C•OJ2.j victory's greatest aly., 
We are fuly aware that farm people wil have to face such unusual difficulties as labor .• equipment ,and transpor-tation shortages. It is because of tbese difficultues that unusual plans and unusual effnrt are urgently necessary • . New ways wil have tc be found to do al jobs beter. 
Here are a few questions _every farm and home owner wil want tc-answer: 
Do we have plenty of planting seed of al kinds •••• do we have equipment that needa rcp,s.ir, •• ,have repair pnrts been ordered .. h:1ve ·ou1" f ertilizers been c-rdored .... shouldn't we fertiliz e m~re hoavi:i.y :his y 0.a;."' tbo.n over bef"ro •.• how much h ~y a~c s the farm ~eod and what kind ••• h.as a g0od wel-r0.unde1 gardGn been plan:rwd •.• do ·ne need new feed or f0cd stcrage such a s g:".'ain b ·Lns_.silcs,swoet pvtato hol.sos,meat hcu~es,r,oJlars~otc,.Hca:.1 we tr2.de labor and. equipment with our neighb0rs tc get silc:; f il:.i.ed and hay put up •• ~have compleco c.rrnngomonts been made f0r harvesting this year's grain crrp, hay crop, and silage cr~p? 
Complete plans and arrangements made now may save val-uable time a.nd,thereforo valuable fcod and feed crc-ps later. The mcst we can do tc p:eoduco mere f,r;d and feed in 1945 wil not be tf( mucho Farmers have always risen to every cccasion; the year 1945 sh0uld be no excepti0n. Cal upon us for any assistance we can bet~ you and your neighbcrs. 
Encl: {ft / /'! bnYrurs very truly, 7£/#-/' t~  1t· yr e Nes b ,·7me Dem • Agent ~.-.-'-,.-L-'• ~:...-.-1.::..::.,.,;:.:;.__,.__:.,.. _ __,._ 
;/;_ f,;,(~~t~l£~iv XuAnf 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE-COOPERATING 
COOPERAT! VE EXTC:NSIQ;·~ WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Chester, South Carolina 
March 6, 1945 
71/VIBER Tr/lN/1/Nfi co~ST 
EIVIJS A l'RIL IS, 19£/.5 
r-01101.,/ "T/-IE Ru1.£s litvo t3E 
0/VI.::- OF 7H£ SIX T€~-l'I 
Cfli=STrR COt./NTV ~/INN.ER$ 
TO 4-H TIMBER CONTESTANTS : 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
Judging for the 4-H Timber Contest wil start April 15th. We have just a litle over a month. · In case 
of close CC111.petition for the first prize~ which is a $25.00 War Bond, it may be necessary to have some 4-H Club boy to give a smal marketing.demonstration in the woods, so besure and study this. 
After al]• that's what we want to learn. 
You understand frammthe rules or the con• te1t that you do not have·to out the wood. You may hire it done, or your parents may do it, You understand there are sixteen dif-ferent prizes for the County. We want enough boys to compete to 
tke up al of this money. We are enclosing another copy of' the 
rules for the Contest. let's put Chester County over in a good way. 
If' you wish to sel yoUJ" timber fer pulpwood remember the local pulpwood people said they would buy yeul" 
pulpwood penned in 5 f't. pens on your demonstration, Enolesed 11 oopy of outing speoifioationa. 
Enola: ~)/ z:- /) ~I) 
//1 I (;p I f~qlv- Yours very truly, MC Crain, County Agent WE Pugh,Asst.Co'tmty Agent 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
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STATE Of" SOUTH CAROLINA 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
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0, ~ -0 ~~ ~ Chester,·s.c. July 30, 1945 
Dear 4•H Club Member t You are urged to atend our li.-H'Raly Day to be held at the Chester Co\Ulty Fair gro\Ulds this Saturday, August 4th. at 10:00 A.M~ Please be present as we have a good progron, and l\.Ulch wil be served. Members of the Calf Club aro especialy urged to atend as we wil oleot officers for the coming year and mo.ke plans for a show this fnl. 
Vory truly yours, 
/<'.'~ t:. ---~L  
}ey'r. e Nesbit, w.E.Pug,y 
HOllo _pemonstra:yion Agont Assistant Co\.Ulty Agont 
0 
AGRtCL·:..,·11-<r: A~1l• -, '.1 ~- f C')N1,v1!CS 
CLEMSON A4ft1CULTU~AL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAltOUNA AND 
UNITED STATES l)EP'AIIITMENT OF 
AGRICULTUAI COOP£11ATING Chester, Sout~ ~arolina 11arch l.i, J9h5 !XTE"f$iON SERVICE 
Dear Sirt -AlJ. ta.m•rs int , tecl in Sweat Potato p uotiona 
and ••p~ci&l those 1ntere1ted in building & community aweet potato curing house, a~e laked to meet at tho !Awrys School on Thursday n1tbt, March 15th.-at 8:00 P.l~ 
Mr~·Hugh Bcrwe~s. Extension HortioultlU"lat, Clemson Colego, wil be present. 
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CLEMSON AGRICULTUi.AL col.EGE 
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/ 
Dear 4-H Club Member, 
EXTENSION S£RV1CE 
You are urged to enter into the Timber Managin~ 
Con.teat for Chester Countyo One Hundred DoJ.lars ln pri.~e ·I'lonoy w'i.11 be divided _among sixteen membor6~ Jli0 fi·et prize is a $25.00 War Bond. 
Five. $10.00 prizes, five f 5 o00 pri~es·anl five ~1.25 prizes wil be awarded-al awards to be in We. r Stamps~ 
Rules govern5.ng the contest are enolosed. Sign the enolosed card and return to-dny. 
Youre Tecy truly, 
MC Crain,. County Agent 
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Chester, South c·arolina 
January 15, 1945 
Some days ago we mailed to al 4-H Club memoers 
an enrolment card in our 4-H timber management: contest. 
We are anxious to enrol fifty boys in this Contest"· Would 
you lend your enf~uence in e~couraging hir.1. to enrol, We wil 
assist with the marking of this e.cro demonstration, 
MCC/c 
Yours very truly, ;r;i e, · f1/z_1/J J~/-i~J-
M. C, ere.in, County Agent 
. ·-~ ·p :s ~-· in-'the event he has not already sent in his enrolment card 
1 have him send in this card, 
(Over)··-·· 
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Protect your forest fro fire. Choose stil, dam 
evenings for burning br 
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CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA ANO 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
COOP[RATI v:: E./ 1 :.:,~: IUIJ wom< 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Chester, South Carolina 
January 23, 191.i.5 
WlfAf WILL 1-!JO!/\/ !9'15 
Dear Sir: 
YO() M ,Gr/ T A6 WELL 
fAC£ THf QUESTION 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
Al farmers are invited to an Outlook and Fertilizer Meeting 
Which wil be held at the Chester Courtroom on Monday, January 29th 
beginning at 10:30 AM. 
At this meeting District Agent, L.B. Massey, wil present the 
1945 Outlook and Goals which farmers wil be asked to meet in 1945. 
w. H. Craven, Extension Agrpnomist, wil present fertilizer 
information and recommendations • . 
Information as to the 1945 AAA Program wil also be given, 
Al farmers are urged to atend. 
Yours very truly, 
1?/(0a~ 
M. c. Crain, Co1.mty Agent 
MCC/c 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Chester~ South Carolina 
October 12,1945 
TO ALL 4-H GUERNSEY CAIF CLUB MOTHERS & FATHERS s -- --- -----
EXTENSION SERVICE 
Plans are rapidl~ belng·finished for our Big 
Father and Mother Banquet Thursday d6hb, Ootobo:- :.8·ch. 7:30 at the Pariah Housei, to which i'•:1:the:i-"' n.~d :r:1.otl-1r:r"' or:' 11:1 4 .. ff 
Calf Club boys and girls• o.nd the boys and gir~•.o"" c re invited. 
This Banquet, togother with the Big Show the 
next day is something we have al wanted to do fo:.· s0veral yea.rs, 
but we have never had the faoilitios to get 1t dol'le. The Victor 
Fertilizer Compacy, Mr. Alex Oliphant, owner, has mo.do that pos-
sible far us•· You wil enjoy ovory minuto of the Program-both at the Banquet o.nd the Show. 
Tho Advisory Commitee oomposod of-Mr. & Mrs. 
J H Noely, Mr. & Mrs. J Porter Gaston, Mr. & Mrs. c  B Simpson 
Mr. ond Mrs. M  O Atkinson, Mre· & Mrs. J T MoDonnld,. havo worked 
hard to mako ·thh a suoooss, and to assure that it wil be an 
annual ovent • We a.re on our way to make this tho boat o.nd the 
lArgoat 4-H Guernsey Calf Club in tho Southern States. 
We wil look forwnrd to seeing you o.t 7130 
P .M. on Thur1day night, October 18th, at the Pariah Houso in Chostor for Ban uot- rn t. t· . Very truly yours, /'-',/. . ./ J ' .L/'(.. ,0./(./ gent M C Crain, County Agent 
4 1 H ' Calf·. ~' . "'"'? ~:;'.~·-~1·:-~ .. 'i~'iiuTi-y"CA>niest .• ·~~-·~ ·~ ";t;" n 
·-. . - • .: ';-· ' · , __ ,. . ; It·ha!''IJlt'J\ ·tni1'6uncecr'.tWathe "4!.H'·Calf'tJ•.e'·:.li, . 
r. '!,t C I . I (>,'. -.~ of l< orestry t'_nd the C~emson l~\)l- 'u ans 11! O umb1a .{ :l!;,t lcge F.xte!lSIOn Service ar~ ro-B" F I E t ,:~-., ~:~-! -- i •:;it> ?IJerating with several pulp mils I !g a ~ ven s :il/,•i 
, ,Here's the list of th ci!" ' t , m sponsoring a pulpwood thinning , } t, 1 e 11es. e/ ' . ' . l ". '  ' County 4-H Calf Club's winning1 Icc.ntest. The mils partiri1mhng ,' . . CW. 1E. Pugh, Asst. Agent)·, · 
·at·the State Fair in Columbia.hut.· arn the International ·Paper Coh1- ' .;( --- ·•1··" '\'eek• , ' ' ' r I -ci'I t •. .-. ·. • r: '. tnny, the West Virginia Pulp at.d · :r;or the first time in the histd:ey I~• FitrnGg-Bob Reid, 3rd, ,2.50; aper and Fibre Company and the o(· the <!-H Calf Club worl~' m .,mmy aston 5t];I $2.00 ·, , 1 1 • ' Chltt . r Junior Calf' C"' M. t'l0c.. , 'ilj)Cr and Fibre Company, and the , .el, er county the boys and guTI ,ass-ary t ar- . ' ,:· · · · penter, 2nd, $6.00. · , , c, lJllon Bag-and Paper Compan-:.r: ~ Jar~ gomg to have a show of the1 
' Senior Yearling Class~ily ~ The main objective of the ccin-owh. This l3how is being spbti.' 
· HC~r1P1~nter, 3rd, $5.00; Boos.ter fest is t? promote beter r.ut.t1ng' fsot~ by the Victor Fertilizer Cd.ili·J ICC 111 5th $2.00 :, ·  ·  • , ,.,., ~ . ) . 3, Yea' r o' Id ·d O Cl . · · ,ltact1ces 111 our immature fo•:c·ilts 1paia to take place at the Chestet an ver ass-· F · .,., Jimmy Gaston 1st $8 00. J' n'm , . out· farm woodland. According.; a1 Grounds on Friday, Octobet . '  '  •  ' IJ y ., 11 • t C~~hman, 3rd, $5.00; Mary Saye t:, repre:3e11Lativo,. of .the pulpw~p ;19t'!. The. mght before. the sli ~-
Gas~on, 6th, $1.00: ~J· , ustry, proper tlnnnil,g of #J;ie a .c&.mty-widP l>r.nquet wil be h~ld, 
G Giand Champion Cow-Jimm ' sill1ds wil be particularly. tw11.=. ·fl.11 4-1{ Calf Club members ~hW 
.· 
8J0~:~ty Gr u Cl t ~ ' phasized in the contest. ,theit parents. At this time a 4£lI o p-1es er count~ I 'I ,  • • ' 1. re. 2nd, $12.00. · '\; l / As to· who may part1c1pate, ~he. C?;j Club girl, elected by 4-H valf ·Produce of Cow-Chester t:~ ~1test rules permit any woodl1t.1,1d CtU members, wil be crowned the' 
ty, ls~, $8.00. ':I • owner or his tenant to enter ·.the 0Uci·nsey Queen of Chester com~ty: Semor Calf Class-Bob R .  ' IJ '• er" . w 3rd $S 00. J. G ei ; c?ntest. The stand of trees, hpw- , nrcnce Poe, Editor of The it'o-' . , 1mmy aston, 4tl .  , . ·  · · $4.00; Booster Hicklin 5th $2 00 · ever, must be m need of thm-g~ss1ve Farmer, has been asi_ed ~ Year Old Class_john 'p. Ga~ ( ~ing and the trees must average tq P.e the main speaker at the baif-. 
ton; 1st, $8.00; Tom Reid, :frtl ! s!k to twelve inches in diameter. J(j)l~t. This is to be one of the. 
$5,00; Sanford McDonald, 6th 1 ~Prizes wil be awnrded on a biggest activities in our fal pfp,ij $1.00.. ., t , •  • , · . . . l . Senior Champion Cow-Jim~ state, tl1stnct, and county basis, as gram. 111, •.. Gaston. ~ folows:· State winner prize • f;orty-three Calf Club membersJ 
''. Showmanship-Jimmy Cush mi . ' $260.00; three district prizes· 16:f ro~ing fifty registered Guern~~y1·! !39~010$4J·~O; John .-1.t .Y,4!lPSon, 21',;1 : $125.00 each; county winner first fen)ales wil participate in this v .  ; 1mmy Gas on, ltrt, ,i,~-.JJ, "  • ,1, • • • , :., • • -· Get Of Sire-Chester county, 1 pnz~ ,i,2.5.00; second prize $10J)O;fOUfty-wHle show. Th~ show wil 
2nd. t -, · thlru pnze $5.00. A total amountJbe' Jld~.-i.l hy tl,.:i Damsh System,1 
r
.1 Open Classes ,;f , of .$2,465.00, donated by the pulp-1 the Judge to be announced later. Senior .Calf-Mary Carpent!lr,1 ~ wdod industry, wil be awarded as Premiums wil be awarded accord-5th, $u.OO. ,Uj , I t. · .. --· - · , --1 • • • , 2 Year Old-John P. Gaston( ! Ppze money. . 1 /mg to cl~sse~._(\ete1'.l?mea by th5i '~rd; $12.00; Tom Reid, 5th, ~5.~0. I , The contest is schecluled to begin~lH.Jg.~1;,irr,1 ,l . ! •• ;. _ •. _ •1~ •. ;,.,:t_J 4 Year· Old and Older-J1mmt October 1 and wil end Febrµary 
Gaston, 2nd, $15.00. ,' .d : 28 1!>46 - ' : . senior Yearling-Bily 'ClJrpen- i ' •  ' • t Sth $5.00. · J ~ •. ,Woodland owners who are m-
. ~~ Ye;rs-4 Years-Jimmy Cush- :· tP.l'.ested in entering this five-acre 
man, 1st, $18.00; MaF ~ ~~ Gas; . ~h:innil)g C(?nte~t l'!~Y. ,gilt fuJI in-
ton, 5th, $5.00. Cl>lre t. • · · u· -. , formation from their county agent;l P duce Of Cow- s er co n-,t •  • • • . ~ ro . .. ~ 1 , 1 • or d1st:nct forester. · ty, 1st, $17.00. "(': :f:''. · •. · i-.~o. ~ .. ·i,-.. .i..•,-.~ . ~ •• ,~-L :-rnl 




~i~'":1'?-;,•i,: !.-.l.~~I ' H ;i. ;:,PliS.=t.t~~.P 2nd'!:'irolp--Bobby :a11rnee~Fori1 . t~:~y~i"itrJ,: ;f,~$f•~.'fr~1i+i~i,:£:ij'.$i: . .,N===. _.=vh:;:_t~l~ .•.!;!;:~_4!!!-~H~-.!!! ___ !!!!!!_. -~--~- - - ~ - ~~ ~~ 
• I "I, •. ' odman. t . CJI b w k sCalf Club Sho .·Ji,9i:j : 6. 2 Year Old Class-1st g~u~ .1iU ee ' ~~1,_.: · =4-lst, John Gaston, Richburg. ~ ,· . M h 4 l .,•1' _.__ i,.J. :. I ~,2nd group-1st, Eleanor RliU arc • n.·d . ~i. 1 i · ~The folowing were the Jviards :.~chburg; 2nd, Newton . Gaston, . ·~· ,i I ,. - i Friday afternoon at the Ckeste~ J!ichburg; 3rd, Tom Reid, RJfhl ,.-,~.i!i• . °""nty 4 H Calf Club 1 A,. n. :1 liurg. · • . 6teneral purposes of National -~ - S lOW -..u6 -.t;. 3 d . . Al • ' ' ' '.'!.:.r.lr Grounds: ,  . ~ r group;-:lst, Ehz~b~th ~~r-4-~J Club week are to provide! 4-H.1 
. ,.4 _ . Junior Calves CI ' . ~nter, Lewis, 2nd, Wilhs Cr~m, members an opportunity to cherk ~ ass u Clhester t !J · " ' :8'_l'l]Up-l~t Antionete Si .• gn \,14th group--John A. Simps~n. up rn thei: own efforts to date in h~urg, 2nd Gage Carp_ er1 .Richburg. helnmg wm the War. To• ~ive L.,8"1s; 3rd Mary Carpenter ~wis · 6 • "i • ' ' ~rd Gr ' , . , · 8 Year Old an~ Over Class- e_very member an opportumtY,_ t~ ·tH" k t koup-lst Charles_ wm I ifst group-1st, Jimmy Gasfon, re-dedicate himself to the task a-ac soc ; 2nd Robert Lee Atkinl/ Richburg; 2nd, Jimmy CushmAn · · ·, . · ' 
. OD, Lowrys; 3rd Sanford McDoni; -~ester. ' head, and to encourage 4-H Ci?~ 
~lj Blackstock. ti:'·' I . ;t3rd group-1st, Mary Saye qas, to,fheck their communitief! for 
·_ 4th gro.up-lst John A. Sfmftloni ~f• Richburg. . . those-. you~g people eligibl~ ,foi: 
:{~burg, 2nd John A. S1m~Qon1 :;,. :.th group-1st, Cloud Hicl~m, memberslup, and to stimulate ichburg. ~- in!chburg; 2nd, John A. Simpeon, ev~ry 4-H member to enrol' at . .2. Senior Calf Class_:.~nd Richburg. . & I ·t.•<: •  • • gr""P-1 t Cl d G . Junior Champion-Sanford uc east one new member on a , 4-H .. s . nu wm, Biaelt- """ .- . 1 • • •  • :t ,:··, btoc!k; 2nd, ·Jimmy Gaston, Riehl 1:>~al?, BIC~ksto~k. --J' ·. -~ Wm the-Wat P10Ject m 1946. ~:,1,:;_ ut. . M -·~em?r amp1on immy ~•- .:.: W. 1E. Pugh, .,· :', 
· ~ 3l'"d group-1st, Bob Reid, Rich~ ~. Richburg, .  . • i Asst. County Agent, : • 'burg; 2nd, Cloud Hicklin, Rlch-i, .tira~d Champ1on--Jimmy ~- 111 .,:., burg; 3rd, Tom Nichols Greati t<Jn, Richburg. r HL'-F-a.Bs. ' !If . I ,Fiting Class-1st, Jimmy Gt: L , 
'4th group-1st, Wilis Crain: ton, 2nd, Jimmy Cushm~n, , Chester County B.J ·, Chester; 2nd, Eliot McDonliJd: John Gaston, 4th, Bob Reid, h, • 
B,!a.tkstock. l . ,I Jof Gaston. I:! 4 II Club Boys i 3. Junior Yearling Class-11st I Showmanship Class-1st, Jimmy • ! · 
grovp-lst, Sanford McDon~Ul I Cushman, 2nd, John A. Simpson, Win Honors ·Bla~kstock; ,. . '· ,3r4, Jimmy Gaston, 4th, WilJs -~.J 
· ~d group-1st tEssie GJin I 'Grain, 6th, John P. Gaston. • 131a kstock. 1 •
1
· "\)remium Awards As Folows- John A . Simpson and Jimmy . . . d group-1st, Jack Ban\es,. lst'group, $10.00; 2nd group, $8.00; i·f?#h, Lawn; 2nd, John A. Simp~p,1 3rdC group, $6.00; 4th group, $4,00. ~1st~:~!o!~e4:c~~:gCsl~:ti:10e:,· "~.c burg. 1 , hampions, $5.00. }t~ group-1st, Jimmy Roberts, Fiting and . showing - 1st, <,<;ter county, won for each o ~\Vis; 2nd, John R. Morrison,j , .,00; 2nd, $8.00; 3rd,' $6.00; 4th, the1,1Selves a $26.00 War Bond inj Richburg. . l O c41. au>,nn- - --,-· 1 the 1944 National Dairy Produc-·1 -4. Senior Yearling Class--ist T L s· 1 lJi! • laa· ,· 1 f£)'01,lp-lst Bily Carpenter, Lewis. wwry Impson . :'l·., -~·}l Contest. These boys arEJ to] ~ 8rd group-1st Cloud Hicklin . Se commended for the excelent · Richburg. , • _ -~.,, W. on Health 1.1,;.' jap in which they kept their rniJ~ Wood ~utbng . :. I f C t t ,! l and feed weights on· their Gu!m: l ._ f t t• ~ ' filp. On eS j"• : ~~ cows. Jimmy Gaston's record , 
1 . mons ra ion ~ . ;_ -- 1 ~!Mowed a total production of 7,:fil'I: ' , (?fl. E. Pugh, Asst. Co. Age1';) L Pp~mds of milk and 400.6 pou,nd~ J 
Crain, County Agent, 1 --- . _ ~terfat, while John :A.'s ~JJ announces. that a pow~r d~·iven I iowry Simpson, Jr., son of Mr, milked 6,280 pounds of milk ancl. I. , wood cutmg demonstrat10n wil~ be and Mrs Lowry Simpson, of f~he 320.0 pounds buterfat, both of· 
1 1 &iven Monday February 19th. • . -. • , :. 
11 -t . . t 10• .30 A M the first I Catawba Sect10n of Chester Cohn- ~tse records were made wwitbi .uegmmng a  . . ., .  .  .  .  . r ~ ~-< ' : eeting wil be held at the farm 1ty, was wmner 111 the Piedmp~\ ~. t calf. ~ ~ ,j of W.W. Gaston, Jr., on the Ri~h-
1 
Di,trict 4-H Health 'Contest tj~ld f~hese awards wil be made~l:l~j . 
· burg road. C. W. Hal, Exten~ion ltjSpartanburg on September 26th. the Annual Meeting of the South · "F t  i charge of the meet- r · ' · ~ .ores e.r11, nh cuting He wil represent the Piedmont : Ctrolina Guernsey Catle Club in l mg, WI s ow proper ~ . . H I  h 't "c- . • . :methods, and the modern chain pw -D1¥:tr1ct at the State ea t ,t~ . lumbia February 6th. . 
w~l ~e demonstrated. T!1e second_ ~!;(!vem~nt C?ntest to be he!~ ,in · JAIi boys and girls between t~e . 
, ~etmg at 2:30 P. M., wil ~e ~~\d Po~untbia Friday, October ~~th. . · ag;es of 10-21 are able to enroIT m • 
at. the farm of Harper Gwm, twdo ,T.t,e State Winner in the H~th · this contest. Requirements con-J 1les west -of the Great Fals roa , .· · J . · , • , • I-urning right at J. M. Caldwel's. Improvement Contest (onetooy, S1St of keepmg accurate monthly, 
In addition to the chain saw a aliji one girl) wil receive a .$60 , milk and feed weights. Enrol now-pi-ower driven . saw wil_,. .be de-bqQd <·arh. : . ! and compete for the winnership. in) 
: 1·· nonstrated. Smc_e one wood cut- · l'.owry was proclaimed w· her ,'1945. Either grade or purebr<;d 1 '. · {ng Company paid farmers $86,-, r . . . I 1 • ., · ·  · 0.00 during the first six mohths l!J:l.is. c·ontest due to his imp, ~e- records wil be accepted. M . • 
. . 1/ 1944, farmers should learn· to, ment ·m •health.and health-ha~its ·· •·· ,., .. -····W; 1E,-Pugh, ~ 
' · cut wood-properly. . . . ·. ' .thro.ugho\lt the year.: ·~4'<.~.P':""i 1 • ·. 1 !~t'l~i~"'7Asi~ounty1•Agent 
,., • .. ' .-. • • J. .. • -  •  -  - • ... ~:. :• • • 
' ] 
,& I.:. ... 0 
• ·~ . -  -.. . ,1 
[t;HJmERl,4~H, \QUJfaiNsEY; '6ALJ2:l\ Named Que~n 0: (~LUB SHOW AND BANQUET 1!;~~ ·· · ·l
._OUTSTANDING EVENT_ r)~:.J 
td,. ,f The Chester County 4-H Guern- the last stronghold of our iruraL I
!#~ Calf •club's exhibit at· the civilization, and the strength,k.con) I 
ijr Grounds Friday afternoon servation and solidarity ot<-thi 
~ ·f " ' t {iught out a large and interested South are due directly to th~ t¢:-i 
£riwd of observers,. including sourcefulness, dogged deterraina'., 
m\ny wel-known dairy catle men Lion and Christian character o.(_.'btil" 
of!•the two Carolinas, Georgia and country people.I' p,n,f-{ 
other near-by States. The Danish ·An outstanding feature of tiif-. 
sys,tem of judging was used by banquet was the crowning of b€au-' 
M~ W. W. Fitzpatrick in passiug tiful Miss Nancy Neely, of Smi~':1, \ 
oA)the metits and demerits of the Chester county, as the 4-H Gu+.~n-! 
vafious animals, the catle shown sey Calf Club Queen. Her at~tl-· l 
'by_,the Clubsters being shown in ants w,ere Antionete Simpson \nd '. 
. ·fo~ groups withip each of the six Gage Carp.enter. Seated on 1-fler ; 
· ~liy;ses. A total of $400 was of-white throne she had t~e cr~rr • t . f.ei• d in prizes to those competing, placed on her head. by MaJo~ W; ;L'. .1 CHESTER LEADER.-Miss Nancy 
,in uding the fiting and showman-Abernathy, of the 101st Airlioi:n~ I' Neely (above) was crowned Ches-I 
'sh classes. · Division, now in service, wlt<fJ6 , ter (S. C.) County 4-H Gue~nsey' 
.' · ,ir,.·he top-flight winners in Fri-home is at Fort Lawn Chestier I Calf club 4ueen at _the cc:,~n!Y 'Claj:> 1 Jli. • ' - 1· b.anquet. · · __ .!l~·s showing wil be shown at the county, and a former 4-H C\?b ,. ,. ·-: - . -. ~;: ~ :. . .,:;~ f 
S.~e Fair in Columbia this wee_k. member. The Queen just rece11¥,:., ,.:·~-•  • --"";. --•. r -~•i ti\:~ 
Tb~ others wil be on exhibition at won the first prize at the cont(1,St1 :Preparing For :.· -"': 
_thd: State Fair. in Spartanburg as the most healt\1Y rlOth A I 
\~he show and the supper at St. girl in the entire 4-H Club Pi@0 f nnua , .Ii 
1.ifark's Episcopal church Thurs- mont district and wil compete t'oi;. 'G . rl S } 1.-t• I evening were largely due to State honors at the South Ca°(j,LJ . \J.~flSey a e .• .·: R. A. Olipha.~, President of Jina State Fair, Columbia, t~is , ; :i, · ;;:;, , · Bictor Fertilizer Company, who week. , 1 ·. (~. C. Crain, County Agent):I,: i~eenly interested in the growth A talk was made 'by Dan LewiS'i; · ·., .[ 
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